Some biochemical changes in the ageing heart of the male garden lizard.
The SDH activity of cardiac muscle homogenates reached a peak level in the middle-aged lizards followed by a decline in the old. The inhibition of enzyme activity by oxaloacetate, a competitive inhibitor, declined with advancing age. Both salt and acid solubilities of cardiac muscle collagen declined with advancing age of the lizard. An age-related accumulation of total collagen was evident per organ basis but a reverse trend prevailed on the basis of relative value. Quantitative estimations revealed a loss of DNA in ageing heart; per organ basis the DNA content increased till the lizards were middle-aged showing no further change thereafter. On the other hand the RNA content and the RNA/DNA ratio of cardiac muscle declined between young and middle-aged followed by a rise in the old lizards. The protein content increased with rise in fresh weight of heart during ageing.